POLICY FOR LANDFILL CHARGES:
The Milan Landfill is located at 128 Gold Medal Rd off N. Main St or SR 77. It is open to the
public Monday-Friday from 7:AM-3:30PM. All burnable items must be received at the landfill no
later than 3:00PM. Summer schedule, from Memorial Day to Labor Day, is 6:30 AM-3:PM, and
all burnable items must be received no later than 2:30 PM.
Any debris on a trailer such as shingles, wood, or other materials that may require removal with
the help of our equipment will NOT be removed between 11:AM-1:PM, as this is our employees
lunch periods. You must sign of release/permission form at the landfill to have debris removed
from your trailers with our equipment.
Any city resident may take acceptable materials from their home residence to the landfill at no
charge. You must show proof of your current residence such as vehicle registration or a current
utility bill. Any contracted worker may take acceptable materials to the landfill at a charge of
$25.00 per ton. Acceptable industrial waste is charged at the rate of $33.00 per ton. Any rental
property is considered a for-profit business and will be charged $25.00 per ton.
READ THE FOLLOWING CLOSELY: There are several different classifications of landfills.
TDEC (Tennessee Department of Environment & Conservation) is responsible for the
classifications and permits that deem the type of materials acceptable at our landfill. Acceptable
waste consists of burnable material; i.e., wood such as limbs, untreated lumber, or paper. We also
accept demolition materials such as roofing, concrete, and sheet rock. We cannot accept or pick
up any type of household garbage, hazardous chemicals, tires, paint, batteries, containers with
liquids or chemicals, TV’s, computers, or any other type of electrical device. We do salvage white
metal goods such as refrigerators, stoves, washers, and dryers. For further information regarding
acceptable waste taken at our landfill please call 731-686-1611 or 731-686-1341.

